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Ciiiy ir-dLiiciiiu That 
Did Any Oùuù

After Suffering Tortures Fer 
Years, This Lady Found 
l lappy ~ 
lives”.

Relief In “Fruic-a-
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I (ivuigr i '.iv 1 • t ' ' ! ( .mipiivHtnn,
i -pciil Friday h: town.

I'i ankvillc, Ont, June nth, ; .5.
"I have received most von . :f.;lbcve:lt 

from t.iking “Vrnit-a-tives." i suf-'raj 
fur years from headaches ytnd pcin i;; 
the back, and I consulte 1 doctors a::d 
took every i ne-ly obtainvb'.e without 
any relief. Then-1 began taking “Fruit- 
a-lixvs ' and this was thekmly medicine 
th .‘ ever d'4 me any re»' good. I took 
several boxes altogether and now I am 

(^entirely well of all my dreadful beau 
tu bes and backaches.

1 i
.1. T. ài.s'*limn < i Na-lm "ak Village 

iws- in u>xx it .iv Saturday

; Mr.-, t '.unrv. n Smallwood 111' re- i
l in ned lion her trip 1<> Montreal

11. II. lira y rhin' train dopAtclirv, 
i V.implirllioii. was in town Siuurday.

Krivn of Si nit li Esk i< 
in-in-law. Mis. Align.'

Mi" M<
1 ing bn 'i- 
; K.-ix ( v.

—
! (lord m 'i in i rv, ol
I yesterday and today 
H. Ingram.

Moncton, spent 
with Havelock

MRS FRANK EATON

I take “ Fruit-a-tives ” occasionally 
still, but I am quite cured of a trouble 
that was said to be incurable. I give 
this testimony voluntarily, in order that 
others who suffer as I suffered may try 
this wonderful medicine and be cured."

(Signed) MRS. FRANK EATON.
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 

at 50c a box, 6 for (2.50 or trial box, 25c 
—or sent post-paid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

If You Need
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a NEW SUIT
Just call in and see 
our

Fine toçk of Worsteds and Tweeds
to make ibto suits 
and overcoats for 
winter wear, 
the cutting, our ex
perience has learned 
us the ‘Know How* 
of cutting to perfec
tion. Yours for good 
tailoring.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASTLE.
STRAYED.

From the Premises of IfiHAXr 
Whitnky, WhitneyviUe. 3 young 
flattie, one and a-half years old. Ore- 
light red heifer, partly white : one 
»ed steer, partly white : one black 
heifer, with white spots. Anyone 
knowing their whereabouts.^ or who 
tan supply any information, would 
greatly oblige the owner,

HIKAM

No. H—lmo.

WHITNEY,
Whitneyville.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for \\ half at Cimiming’s Cove, N. 13..” 
will be received at thistiffice until 5.00 
P. M.. on Thursday, December 30, 
1909, for the construc tion of a wharf at 
(Summing's Cove. Deer Island, Char
iot te Comity, N. D.

Plans, specifications and form of 
•outlied can lie seen and forms of ten
der obtained at this Department and 
at the offices of E. T. P. Shewen, Es p-, 
Resid. nl Engineer, St. John, N. 13., 
•eoffrry Stead, E-q . Resident En
gineer, Chu;h.mi. X. li., and on ap
plication tu Un» Postmaster at Gum
ming'.' Cove N. I».

Eet' * tendering are notified that 
tend.-: xi ili n< t be considered unless 
«ut k 1 a tin- printed forms supplied, 
and 
li 1. -, 
place 
the 1

Lie
by an 
li ■ 1 ;
Ho.:

I'earl Morton, of Cainpbellton. has 
for several days been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Ingram.

Mis. John Robinson, jr., Mrs. Waldo 
Crocker, and Miss Reta Atkinson 
visited Moncton last week.

Mr. Trenton Bropliy, of the Snow
ball lumber Co., spent Sunday in 
Blackville visiting his parents.

Mr. F. E Dillon, of St. John, was in 
town Sunday attending the funeral of 
liis uncle, the late Thomas Donahue.

Allan Ayre, hrakeman. has removed 
from Berrys Milfs to Blackville. oc
cupying Miss McDougal’s house at that 
place.

We advertise STAR FLOUR because 
we know that it has all the qualities for 
making good Bread, Pastry and Cake, an i 
we want you to know it also. To rca- ; .o it 
you must buy a bag or barrel. Ask your 
Grocer for it. !>
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Mr. and Mrs. George McCosli are 
receiving congratulations on the ar. 
rival of a baby boy at their home on 
Monday morning.

Be Prepared for the Opening of the New Rink.

Sheriff O'Brien and Mr. James P. 
Whelan, proprietor of the Hotel 
Miramichi, went to St. John yester
day to attend the-horse sale.

Try a Pair of our Skates ! !
Mr. Frank Curran, of Rexton, 

and his son, Harry Curran, en route 
home from Maine, were in the city 
Saturday.—Moncton Times.

Mrs. Robert McKenzie, whose hus
band died in Pictou, N. S.. lest week, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Vanderbeck of Douglustown.

Walter C. Day, ''absent several 
months on a trip to the northern 
counties and Quebec as far wrest as St. 
Flaire, returned to Newcastle Satur
day.

Automobile, Model

Ladies’ Auto.
Cycle, Model 25 
Arctic Special 
Cycle, Model 10 
Yukon ....

C
A

/r.
\

$ 5.00
3.50
2.50
2.50
1.50 
1.25 
1.25

Viking .... ....
Hockey Club .. ....
Genuine Acme, all sizes ..

Also Hockey Sticks, Hockey 
Supports, etc. 

Oval Head Skate Screws \ 
Skates Put on Boots /

StotijartdVIércarçtile Company, Limited
Phone 4-5,

Mr. A. E. Shaw lias been in Loggie- 
ville for a few days, decorating his 
store for Xmas. He was relieved by 
Mr. Walter Scott of the Loggieville 
store.

Mrs. Robert Irving, of Chatham, is 
spending this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Win. Irving, whose son, Ray, 
sick for three weeks, is still very ser
iously ill.

Wiluiot Coltart, a former resident 
of Douglastown, but absent several 
years in the West, returned from 
Vancouver last week for a visit to his 
old home.
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Mr. Allan Forbes of this toxvn, tire- 1 ^ 

man of the Indiantowti Branch, has * 
moved with his. family to Blackville.
Mr. Forbes will occupy part of tlie *-r 
residence of Mr. (.'has. Stewart.
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Mr. and Mrs. Broxvnlow Maltby and 
two children, who had for over a week 
been visiting Mrs. Maltby’s brother, 
Howard Jones of Montreal, returned 
home yesterday morning.

6HR1STMAS
SUPPLIES

AT CHRISTMAS PRICES AT THE PEOPLE’S GROCERY.

DO NOT WAIT
Until X’mas week to Order your Goods.
BUY MOW ! X’mas Prices are NOW 
ON, and You Gain Nothing by Waiting.

Having more room, we are able to show 
our Goods to Better Advantage, and our Stock 
is complete in the following Lines :

GROCERIES AND PRoVI^IoNJ, CONFEC
TIONERY, CROCKERY AND GLA-5«S- 

WARE, TOY «S.

GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.
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20 Boxes 
RUBBERS
To Sell AT COST PRICE, During 

Christmas Season. We pay fcentsli>. 
moie for Hides, and Higher Prices for 
Furs, than elsewhere. All kinds of 
Goods sold Cheap, and you will he 
well pleased.

JOHN O’BRIEN,
Morrissy Block Brick Building.

Pucks,

No Charge.

95c.
50c.
55c.

Ankle

NEWCASTLE.

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus

AND ALL

PAINS AND CRAMPS,
Children or Adults,

There is nothing just ns gbod as

GATES’

CERTA1
At this season of the year every 

family should have a bot tle of thi» 
superior medicine in the house, as it 
might save life before a Physician can. 
be called. Try one bottle, and join with 
those xvho already pronou nee it the best, 
as well as the cheapest on the market.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 
everywhere at only 25c. per bottle.

FOR SALE.
For Sale, Cheap, a general pur

pose horse, 16 hands high, and 
weighing about 1,100 pounds ; or 
would exchange for a good two or 
three year old colt. Apply to—

The MIRAMICHI 
QUARRY CO.,

lienous Bridge.

Mrs. Flannery, wife of Mr. Win. 
Flannery who is in charge of the 
Drummond construction work, lias 
left for her home in Breckin, Ont. 
Mrs. Flannery made many friends 
during her stay here.

■ I g I xxitli tlivir actual 
xx i 1 their occupations ‘and j

1 ; deuce of each member of • 
in i.iii'i he given. j
1 I t inier must be accompanied j 
• l epteil cheque on a chartered 

: i> (hi,, in the order of the1 
’ '• I. Minister of Public 

Work'.. : .. t\\o thousand dollars i$"2.- 
•P'1"1, ' “ will be foi feihtl if the
pm'-Hi i.'inl -ioii" declinexh, ci ter into 
a . called upon to do so.
•r fi;i !. comp ete the wink eontiact- 
e l for. If H.e tender be not act epted 
the 1 In line ,x ill he returned.

'1 fie 11 par! mi lit does not bind it-elf 
................ est or at, \ I • miel’.

Mis- Ella Gray of the Newcastle 
teaching staff, who recently was 
stricken with typhoid fever, lias gone 
to Si. Mai tin’s to visit her sister. Mrs. 
A. I". Kent ley. Miss Gray will resume 
her xvork in .lanuarv.

Mrs. (Rev.1 Frank N. Atkinson, win 
had been in Moncton hospital for tin 
la-t four or five weeks undergoing 
treatment. returned to Newcastle 
Monday aiternoon Before retuiaiins 
to 1 < r home in Blackvilleslie is 'pend
ing a f'-xv tlax - with ht r sister Mi - 
Waldo Cmekvr.

Sx

BLACK SHEEP HERE.
The Best

J

Just as xve expected. That’s how 
you find it the world over.

GARMENTS TAILO RED HERE 
ESTABLISH CONFIDENCE

between our patrons and ourselves. 
Suitings are made from pure wool, 
are up to date, and as for variety, 
you cau always find it here.

It’s time for Overcoats ;
Have Us Make them,

and you’ll be satisfied.

Up-to-Date Courses of Study, 
is Possible to Provide,

The best teachers we can procure, 
and entire devotion to our students' 
interests,

Bring us ail the business we can 
conveniently handle, without canvas
sing for a single student, or disparaging 
anol her school.

Send for catalogue.

S. Kerr,
•. / Principal, 
y Odd Fellows' 1*11

C. GATES, SON & 
Middleton, N. 5

CO.

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.
The I.R.C. change of time table

went into etlcct on Sunday, Oct.
17th, is as follows:

DEPARTURE—NORTH
Night freight, No. 39, 4.2a
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local express, No. 35, 14.15
Way freight, No. 37, 13:00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 34, 8.20
Way freight; No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 36,. 11.05
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

INDIANTOWN BRANCH
Blackville dep. 9.05
Indiantown dep. 9.34
Newcastle an. 10.55

Newcastle dep. 16.05
jndiantewn dep. 17.20
Blackville an. 1700

Holiday Fai
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P. RUSSELL.
Fish DuUfling, fidasant Street, Merchant Tailor

to
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ESSIER. 
Secret ary. 

hlie Work', 
ermlier 1, IlfKi.Y •L'i'v'.’.

7- 1- , f ,
' X ••><;• ■> xvid not be paid for this

*d j! , JLhev"insert it.xvi’h-
•11 V^V'-.. * * * •*> the Dvpyjl yen'. 
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Mi-s 1 iessie 1, min. oft h itli un. lia.- i
*1 l ' ’,
lead ng ••njirano in 1 re of Montreal '| 
! e.uo-l ( bn, c’.ic '. and 1 xpoels til take 
loe 11-it ion e t iy in ibi> new year. 
Fc iiiont li' \|l-. (iunn lni< been
tie l.ading soprano in St. .l.-mivs 
1 1; hell here. .' !„■ is _t f J, np.,j nilisi- 
• -eh -U, 1 lco;iltI.ll 111 e.ivial rilflor, air.:
'• ;:i «I-. Ill l -h i • . i.

y orSr? - ! ’*• 7 Uil ion Advocate
BUSINESS IS KING
BUSINFSS is the mx^st honored, 
BUSINESS is the most profita'>lc, 
BUSINF.SS is the most rovvcrfij! of all 

pursuit' in life. Hundreds of those who 
have been graduated from

Fiedericlon Busies

g M n k- y *$•■
G ti k vyt x/if ->

13 0 B

are steadily climbing the ladder of
snec-ess.

YOU sltuuid he nmong the large num- 
b r entering, tor the i;.xt Term, which 
a; ns Jan. 3rd.

: ,-nd for free ca’alo niv. A tdrcs'S".'
W. v. Osb'JiMd,. Bjx 335, Frsjt.'KfxC.iglj.fB;

- FDR — .

CHRISTMAS and 
NSW YEAR.

FIRST CLASS ONE WAV FAKE 
Between all stations on the line. 

Going Dec. ;!1 to Jan. I. inclusive. 
Retur'iiitig until Jan. 3rd, 1010.
To stations beyond Mbit!real —

Going lie.--. 31, 3"). Returning until' 
Dee. 37, Uni.!.

Going Dee. 31 and Jail. 1. Return
ing uni il Jan. 3, lf do.

FIRST CLASS ORE WAY FARE 
TO MONTREAL. A Iff)ED TO FIRST 
« LASS o\!' WAY FARE AND 
ONI.- Li ! I R I ) f. 1. i ON* 1 ),

Giving 1 ) •' . 31. 3-;, 31, 3.7, 2S 29,
30, 31.-J.i I

Rdui ning un'il .lan. .". Him. 
Territory. Ditr.lit, Mich., Port 

lllllojl. Mivli., nil Sic. Marie,. 
"Midi".. -Port A.n't Out., ami point» 
in Cftuaduv ea.-v-v.. : "l •> X .

<-


